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iielcl tliafc he is to tliat extent entitled to priority as ag'ainst the prRXA-yAL 
appellant \\4iose incumhriincc is intermedia,to in point of timo. Chuxd

On the liearing of the appeal, it was argued before ns that Vê ’kata 
inasmuch as Suhba Eeddi’s mortgage had become merged in 
tho floci’ee passed upon it and that decree had been satisfied, 
the intention of keeping it aliv̂ e for his own benefit could not 
properly he imputed to tho respondent. Notwithstanding-^ the 
opinion to the contrary expressed in the unreportcd ease, v/e are’ 
of opinion that the principle on -which tho respondent bases his 
claim to priority is not aSceted by tho cirenmstaneo that tho 
money advanced by him was advanced in order to pay off a mort
gage debt due under a decree. It is sufficient for tho respondent 
to  show that there w as a subsisting prior incumbrance ; that his 
money w as lent for  the purpoRo o f discharging it, and that it was 
fo r  his benefit that that prior incumbrance should still bo hept 
alivo. It cannot be said that he had any tho less a right to ' 
keep tho inoumbranco alive, because it had taken the form of 
a decree. Tho same thing had happened in tho case oi Atlams 
V .  AngtiUiX), nor can it be said in the present case that tho respond
ent did anything which conld servo to negative an intention on 
his part’ to  adopt the course which it w as oBViously for his benefit 
to  adopt. Tho appeal is dismissed with costs.
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Before Mr. Jttslice SubramarJa Ay>jar and Jusiice Benson.

MAMMOD (Judgment-debtor), Appelxant, 1807.
Aug"ust Cl.

V. September 2.

LOCKE AND AKOTnEPv (DeCBEE-HOLTiER A'ND AuCTION-rUKOHASEE), ’
Ebspootekts.*

Civil Procedure Code—Act XIF of 1882, s. 2M  (?)—Parlies to the smt—
u ction-'p II rdiase r.

L and was sold  in  oxeca tion  o f  a clecrce of a Subordinate C ourt, and a  sale 
eertifiorxte -vras issued. A  question  Laving subsequentlj arisen to jvliafc had 
actually  befen. the sub ject o f  the  sale, the  auction-purchtiser nppHed to th e  C om %  
aud an order w as m ado b y  w h icL  tho sale certificsto  was am ended. T ho jadg '- 
m en t-d ebtor  appealed to  the D istrict C ourt Joining tlie d ecrce-holder and  the 

auetion -purcliaser as respondents.

(1) L.R., 5 Oh. D., 64:5. *  Appeal against Appellate Order No. 22 of 1897.



M aumoD T h o  appeal was dism issed on the grou n d  .that no appeal l a y :
V. H eld, that the qTiestion 'vras n o t  one w hich  cou jd  be determ in ed  under Civil

IiOGKE. p roced u re  Code, sGC-bioa 2-44, a n d  coasequ en tly  the  d e c i s i o n  o f  t h e  L ow er A ppel-

la te  C ourt was right.

A p p e a l  against the order of H . H. O’Parrell, District Jud^6 o f 
South Malahar, in Civil Miscellaneous Appeal No. 65 of 1896, 
affirming the order of M. Srinivasa Ran, Subordinate Judge of 
Coohin, dated 3rd August 1896, and made  ̂on Miscellaneous
Petition No, 332 of 1896 in the matter bi the execution of the
decree in Original Suit No. 9 of 1895.

The facts of the case, as stated by the District Judge, were as 
M low s;—

The niunicipahty of Cochin lent a certain sum of money to one 
Euuhi to tile his house, and the latter, as security, hypothecated to 
the municipality the house and the paramba on which it stood. 
On liis death defendants Nos, 1 to 4 were sued as his representatives 
on the hypothecation bond, and a decree was passed, which, it is said 
by oversight, made liable the paramba only without mention of 
the buildings. The paramba was brought to sale and purchased 
for Rs. 1,500.

The sale proclamation and the sale certificate followed the 
terms of tho decree and made no mention of the buildings. After
wards the auction-purchaser applj.ed to the Court to amend the sale 
certificate on the ground that what was really sold was the building 
as well as the paramba, and the Subordinate Judge, with the con
sent of all parties except the present appellant (first defendant) and 
after taking evidence, was satisfied that what was really put up for 
sale and purchased, was the building aa well as the paramba and 
amended the sale certificate accordingly. Against this order tho 

 ̂first defe^ndant appeals, and has made not only the plaintiff—the 
mi^nicipality—but the auction-purchaser a party to the appeal.

The District J udge held that the dispute was not oUe to which 
section 244- wag applicable, and consequently that no appeal lay 
against the order of the Subordiiiate Judge, although the first 
defendant mtght obtain a remedy by an application for revision, 
and he accordingly dismissed the appeal.

The judgment-debtor preferred this appeal making the deeree- 
holder and, the auction-purchaser again parties.

Simdara Ayyar for appellanf,
Subramania Sastri for  respondents.
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JuDGJrEiTT.—Certain immovable property was sold by tlie Sub- MiSitoB
ordinate Court of OoRnin in esecutiou of a decree obtained by ĵ ocke
the CooMn Municipal Commissioners against the appellant upon a 
mortgage instrument executed him. The sale was confirmed.
But before the certificate of sale was issuedj disputes arose as to 
whether certain buildings should be included in the certificate as 

part of the property sold. After hearing the auetion-purohaser, 

the judgment-creditor and the judgment-debtor, the Subordinate 
Court passed an order directing that the buildings should be 

included in the certificate. The appellant preferred an appeal 
against the order to the District Court. The appeal, kow eyerj w as  

rejected on the ground that no such appeal la y . On behalf of 
the appellant it was contended that the view taken b y  the Dis
trict Court was wrong, inasmuch as the question in dispute was 
one which fell under section 244 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

This contention is, in our opinion, untenable. Now, if the 
dispute involved the question of the validity of the sale, the ease 
would, no doubt, be governed by the ruling of the Judicial Com
mittee in Prosunno Coomar Sanyal v. Kcm Dm 8anyal{\). But the 
sale was not, and could not have beeUj impeached by any of the 
parties at the time when the order in question was passed. The 
dispute was, and is, a% to whether, under the sale, the right to the 
land mentioned in the sale certificate alone passed to the auction- 
purchaaer as the appellant contends or whether, as the purchaser 
contends, the right to the buildings also passed. I f the former 
contention be upheld, the party that would be affected thereby 
would be the purchaser. If, on the other hand, the latter conten
tion prevailed, it is the appellant that wo aid suffer by such decision.
In neither case, the sale itself being valid, would the judgment- 
creditor’s rights be in any way touched. There is, therefore, in 
this case no question in dispute between the judgment-debtor 
on the oM side and the judgment-creditor on the otherj  as urged 
for the appellant. The question in dispute is really one between 
the judgment-debtor and the*paroha3er only. Section 244 of the 
Code do63 nofcj therefore, apply, and the conclusion i>f fehe District 
Court is right.

The appeal is dismissed with, costs.
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